
1(laat lias Ref.rmaauea done fo.r dh eithtr hathren in Ireland werd no1 far of the Fngli'sh character. which poured out
the Worlda be hi.:. At the conneit of Waterford. h Id Thom-s a'Becket' blo' oefo. his own altar

&Fron th. N. Y. Courier anti Enquit.ar4 l *i. tho 'Bisbps ofr helind by a lecree '-which brou2ht Thonias Mre and Biuhopc
THE REPORMATION, &c. emanciea!rd ail he aves intiae lard. Fisher to the block -for wihichu Join Hampden i

1eIRSefo1 It is facts hke these which drew from Coke :uffered munch, aid garn Sydney nd
FhiefoM (2 insi. 265, 573) his warm tribîtet to-the Lord John itselh mnl th scaffold.-

ihe Reformiation,the principles of Civil and honorablo and true-hearted conra2e" of the Carr ed bcyond t sens they ios. nothîng ofr
Religious Liberty were wiunde>rtood and clergy, in maintaninz the inwst andt customa utheir virtuc' [in the virgi sod ut a new world
carried out in Catholic Europe ; that they are of thle reaiii fronîi.croachie: t. and i, the huy stiuck deep root, and the rude free air of
nlot incompatible with the existence of the dischaurtge. of their duty, not lookîing hmai h m v,ng Aenwfca foster-d thenminito !if and
Calhohic Church ; and that there is scarcely or about /hm;-and fî 't diti gished Pro- tr.nrh. Mr. aneroft siit :n om Revolu-
tly gond or True element in the essence of testant writer, Pety,'t mlu arkedl mloginn ttIon h resîli ut' fi the RforooI,1. I musti

law or polities, which we have not denived his " Rih)s Mf the Commons of Eng!nd," presume to diflr from him. I I ok firther
.from a people and tn age lon p arevious to that p. 107: " The Prusts and Conassors tof i hack and I see in it the. I riîmte develope-
event.) tnes wore strictlv conandriIed to forrm ad1 mt of thme srdy inlopendnîce ingraihed

Befoure turning tt the othe r Countries of E deet the consei ~cis of t'h peo le to the io i hi' Enish ritre by 1i crgy. T 1 me
-ope, it may be as weil to prove here the third observain and îbedience of the Great Ciir- it is cloîr that thi spirit which wotud not per-
partofthe frist proposition, viz: " That there, ter, and thev did su ; unot liku the Sibthoroes mit ourfiîh-rs to1 a.iy three pencea pound on
is scarcely uny good or true elemeîitnt in the aid M nriwarinu iot later timnes, who by their tua is ihe smne whiîci arousuf tuie Commons1
science of law or pohties which we have noti xlItteries ofl prero;îive for thi-ir own proio- of London a,,a:inst Henry VIII and mad'
derived from a people and an.%ge long Ptevi- otn, see to r in the suijucts' pîroperty." Joifn Road ci(oose impresmronî'tt rrather than
ous to the Refornatii'î"-inasnuch as e Every wh re in ite aimais of Cathoic En- acknowledge a tyranny by the ayment of a
preoofs ntist necese.rily be.drawn from En gland, the clrgy vwere the friends and. when singlo sixiîence-it is cl'ar thir teic spirit
gh history. wsi the chmpinmns of popular libert.v. wnich wo:d înot allow the men of our hen'-c

What are the princ-iples ibat lie et the bot- It. wasthe Archlishop Stigand and the monk age to wnit to be mitten, which drew the
tom of our fee institutions--aa of those in Egsan whi- confronted Williamthe Ccnqu r- sword n tainst a preamble. anti f.ught for a
,very countrywhicli has any.? What are the or whi|e in t e tfil fIlih ofl his power, for the principle was but the rekindliig ot that oil,
vights whicl we prize most dearly, and to the "cuîstoms" ofthe mien of Kent; it wasArch. un 'yingspont whiolh lv'salong the line of al!
sipport .of which '-e are willing to pledge bishops Aldred' anîîd Lanfranc who diedbroken Cathoic English Hiory;; wi.ch tought. with
"life, fortune, and tacred honor !' Are they hearted hecause of the tyrannies which they H rold at Hastinîgs, wel and manudy uagainst
7ttt-theu great truth that the people are could not prevent, inflicted by the first and se- i fforei n iivader which failed not und-'r the
the souroe "f ail legitimate. power-that tax- cond William ; it was Britton, the Bishop of crnslirg grasp of the Mornman conquerors;
ation and representation must go together- Hereford, who among thefirst. put upon record but which, at une tine, clothed in the robe o'
tn·exteded franchi'e,-Hbeas Corpus--tral the rights of the people; it was the A rchbish- aithority, mid speaking trom the Parliament
ey jury--the integrity and iundependence'ofthe ope whose co onation sermons before succes- benches, and again making itself heard un the
3udicrarfy Ail these were known and che-sive monarch s are the admiration of ail stu- hoarse voice ot unult upon Btackheath, with
riched-.-yes, and estabbshed and maintained dents of Enúiish history, for their courageous Wat Tyl r and the priest Jin Baie, or with
by Ith's good swords of freemen, long before defeice of the rights of the subject and their the met#uof Kent and their wild leader-was
the Retormation. strenuous enforceiment of the constitutional ever ready to confront the tyranny of the

Our obligations in law are-equally great.- limitations upon the Crown ; and to close ail, thrnne for the good of the state; the saime
'The common law of England is the corner- it was the Pi imate, Stephen Langton, ever spirit which at Runnymede laid wide and deep,
atone of American, as it is the foundation of honorable be his name. who at the head of with crozer and sword, the foundations of En-
English, taw. it is a monument of cOnsum- the "United Army of Gon and Hol: Church," glish and American freedon. That spirit,
-mate wisdom, apd I ofull of the genuine spirt wrung from a reluctant tyrant at Runnymede I repeat. glows along the story ut Catholic
of liberty. It in entirely to be Feferred to the the retoration of the liberties and customs of England; the Church gave it life; frotm her
Catholhe times of England. I need not de- gond King Edward the Confuesor, and esta- contenance it drew 1 gat and fervour ; and
-scend to detaild. which only serve to protract blished them forever in the Magna Charta.. whene she had departed as it seemed foreve.-
these remarks. Every-lawyer knows the truth Why not do justice to a body which boasted when, shorn of ber splendor, she had set upon

-ef what I assee. Yetit is. cuious to see of men like these ? the land-she left it behind ber, as the sun hi@
lhow even in the minutet particulars our in- I do not desire to indulge in any vain vaunt. evening beamu, ifr long to cheer the hearts and
debtedness fay be traced. A single instance ingof my own side of the question, nor to light the way of the English people.
muest sufftte. Few features in. nglish and oefend the prejudices of a sngle individual, (To e Continued.)
Amerieun law are more indicative o? an im- but I conf'ess I feel a natural pride in contrat- _

partial sense of justice and a profound, fore- ing the Churchlmet of England before thesight than that of Circuit Judges. Ai bas Reformation with those after it. Compare SrATIsTICs oi CATHULIC MissION
been well said, it preserves uniformnity in the such men as those spoken of above--menR 843admiuistration of the laws---a thing of the emphatically the guardians and fathers of the tCaUOUT TH wORTD. Rome, 14
highest importance-and it ives to the pour- people-with their tinworthy successors, A most ineresting little work.i the tal-
est and humblest among us lte assurance that teaching to Protestant England, Divine dight ian language, bearing ihis itt.l. has reach-
his cause is eighed-by the saine incorruPt and passive obedie a'ce, unBer pain of damna- ed us. Il gives 147 atchbislops, and 581tund seule undestanding te which the dcci- lion. Place Thomas a'Becket, braving the
muon of the bighest questions:,in confided.-- wrath of a fearful tyrant for what he judged iishops, governing 731 diocesses, and
This feature is altogether referable to En. his duty, event unto a blondy death, beside 155, 7 76, 5 4 0 of the failbful, besides-71
gland'a Cat 6plic da.s. Cranirmer, surrendering every thing, honor, V

The reiders of the Courier will. pardon me inegi, conscience, religion, a te o ofto, 9 Prefects governing
if, before closin ny remarks upon England, Henry VIlI. lok au Hubert impressing up- 5,662,684, unnking itme Catholic popu-

I say a few words upon the obligations of Et. o: K'g John his duty to his people and their irmîion of the world 160.842.424. There
dish history, both mn law ard poitcs, to Ca- sprenacy, and lien turn to lits degenerate
thoic thurchnen. It is due n them that suîccessor, 'TiI'otsonl, preachiig passive obe. are 1,945 nissionaries of variuus orders'
their muemories should b rescued from tht ience, m 1700; see how gr ndly Prinate besides secular priiss.-Catholic ierald.
oblivion or reproach inîto vhich they hve Langton, confrontin, a kinrg at Runnyied',
failen. Nu one who reads Enghl historyîin M himaf. ho hm stands forth pre-'mi. ih

a caindid spirit can deny that at ailltimes the net, compared to anyv or ail ( -tih Archi h- RE PEFo Ds)isuf.-As the u
Churchl was the hulwark of Constitutionaîl o;m- e' tho lMormed Church, fron him c when a! clases of citizens are table to
freedon. The lPriests and the People w.r' who first prochmod ta an astoibed and in- be iatictetd with dyscntery, diarrhea, &c., we
one ; togther ierthdeyiuffered andA together t hey nt pop the dgradingdoctrimt <lenm it our dity to inake public the foillowing
triaupliod. 1 assert distinctly, anid I c ai te Kinr's Crown is givuen hii by God aI>. snpi antd <fi aci-us remedy, w.hicl lias been
lenge deial, tiut in th,> writing of ail the and thereree can never be foi fted b a known to us for several years, and wim ci we
Icelesiastics, Priest,. Monka andI Friars, mal-admainistrauimn toueither Church or Sat- ,, have r'epeatemdly used wvitt complete success.
whicli have conte down to us from 1n,îglish donvi to Wiî!ihn Holewho ralla in his It a siiply tu take a tumabler of cold water,
Caîthoie tines, there cannot be found a single · i thicken it vith wneat flour to about tht con -

e~~~~~ cenî'i ufovot.î -asmsieeeour one m, amtdrinkfl.aTiîiile lu b.i, iencea in frour of despoeism. The:r pro- eo rdoars vrary, wruig cutite a stalv'tg peo- isdendt of cream, ain drink it. Ti s is to bc
hictions breathe a love of freedom; and the pie. Iidecd, Sir, whenm I look at these things,

moet airdeint hatr d of tyranny burns in their cannot help feeling proul of Catholic tis day, or as often as you are thirsty
pages. They carriedýthis noble spimt every and their greant me. and it is not very likely that you wil need it
where. Twice a year they rad the Charter on the second day. We hive not only used
for the people assembled in the Churches WeI, too, did teI "good stout conmons" it in our own case but have recommlunended it to
throughout the kingdon-the only meats profit hy the exanple and teachingts of thia Our own friende iin many instances, and we
then possible, before the art of priniting, for clergy. TIey caught them up readtly. and never knew it to fail of effecting a speedy cure,
g1ving general instructiou. In the Confes. cherished thein warmuly. In their sturdy even in the worst stagas of dyseut.ery. It is a
sionat it was their duty. imposed by the breasts they found generous soil, and a strog simple remedy and costs nothing. Try it. al
-Church, and gladly discharged,- to see that growth; suo that centuries of right-divine per- who need it.-Weekly paper.
their penitents undertoodi and observed the secution and arbitrary power grinding them to
principles and provisions of Magna Charta; the dust, could not eradicate them; and ever PULMOKAnY CoNsUXPTioN.-In the incipient,
and to inculcate thtat mutual respect for each, and anonu we sec tera breaking forth ; as un- ai-d indeed in more advanced stages cf thtis
uther's rights. whichl ls, after ail, the essence der Hlenry VIII, whuen the Commone of L4on- unhappy complaint, the. inhaiiingof the fumes
svt >4berty. . For inutatce-ctey imadle ict for don, ld by their alde'rman, Read, rose un tu- arising froim the burning ut' a comupositiomn, the
years a praciice ta impress upon their floika mult agaisut the principlo of taxing by royal bsasis of whicht is supposed is to be comamon

4he danger of one christian man holding ano- prerogative. though it wvere but for uixpence tar, bas been o? singutlar utility. A Mn.
-theV in bondage; "and thus temporal meni, by in a hundred pounds, andI "saved'(says HaI. Tunewell, of Poo, Dorsts~hire, has employ-
4îttle anmd by' httleby reasos o? that terror in tam) the liberties of lte English constitution"; ed it withextraordinary succes ; the modus
their ckonciencmwere glad to masnumîit aIl or unuder Chartes I, when fieree an-d bloody as operndwi be thusa explains :--"The firut symp.-
teir vi!qiss''; so that at the period uf the was their manifestation, they tauught a price- turns of thie horrid disease arîe neraly a c-
er'ortna ,Twuvileihag (çr servitude) was ai- less ai-d lastinug lesson tç English mota rchu. companied-by ani irritating cong, which ari-

peut eiitie................It was that dauntless love of freedom, and Ises from» the excoriation o f t.hat beautifujl sud
Mlille thie;elergy of Englanud *ete engaged- stedfast mnaintenance of riurht, implanrted by delicate structure, the lining of' the air tubes.

lA this Iaþar, mdNote, let ius obser've en par.i- bte Enmglish clergy, so tiat tIiey becameu a part which no medicine can possibly reach ; -these

excoriations a grg ravated by the cough,.grad*
ally degenerarc into ooen-and destructlive D
cers, whereas the umigation coming inn
mediate contact with these excoriation,
perhaps. smal u.cers it hea's them, the c0 ng.
ceases the patient grns streng'h, and ulti-
mately recovers.-Freign Paper.

WHAtT is BE»Ri-Green vitriol is ued
to make the beer frothy, treacle to sweetep
it, occulus indins to intoxicate. pepper to
sharpen it, g-ains of paradise to warmIl

and salI to prevent ils quenching tlirat.

One ot the commonest. and, at at the saie

time, most pernicions narcotic additions
tobacco, vhich, being licensed for sUle at
Ille pblican's, is not, like the oher arti-

cles, tangible by the officers. This is 110g
an exaggerated account of the compositiC"
of the trash which, under variousseduclil

n-ames, is pumped up from those unde'
ground laboratories, and retailed at t
bar and tap ; and this it is which the 1
hourer, because perchance it is suinulatigI
and stupifying, considers as strengthen
and comforting.-Medical 7imes.

PAYMENTS I<ECEiVED.
Kingston--Archibald M.'Donald,7s.6d.
SandIeld-John McDonald, *5.
Si. Raphaels-John McDonald, 10,
Piclon-Rev. Mr. Lailor, $12, riz,(fo

Janes Mnore, $6; Gregory Delany, a0
Edward Fegan, each $3.

Amkerstburg-Mr. Kevil, for serges&
Sherman, 7P. 6d.

O. K LEVINGS,
VND1RTA2Z,

XBSPECTFULLY informe the Inhabitout
ofrHamilton and its vicinity, thut b

lias opened an UNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM in Mr. H. CLARK's pre-
mises, John Street, where he wili alway
have on hand every size of plain and elO'
gantly fiuished Oaik. WaInui, Cherry aud
Pire oFFflst
Together with every description of Font'

rai apIîendagites.
O?' Funerals attended on the most rest

sonable terms.
0,*Tne charge for the use of HearVee

with Dresses, is £1.
Hamiuton. Sept. 6, 184&.

DENTIS TRY.
1 R. REED M. 1). Operaling V

• geon Dentist, woýud respectfulîl.
announce to the LadiFs dwi GeotiemeI of
[lamton and its adjoing .0towns, ihat bO

Ia 1 catel hms-) f pr m n thy t
town o! lamiltn whê r ie. vill be hppY
to wait 'Ipon li hi whi to avail th.ar

C3onnsuhan ds and chai ge
mo t ira e.

N. B. Person o mbeîs who de le
it nay be wisie Il at h- r roid e'

Ofie a, Chat ,d's Great Wes,'ter
Hotlel, KI<ng St.

HUanilton, Sept. 6, 1843.

GENER AL G;0 CEiRY

AND PROVisiON YO'of..
T B R A N.I G A N bege to 00'

. nouuce to his frierids ad thc Pou' 1

ic, that th has reconimelico 1 his ofI Cll'
;-g, at bis frmer st-and, n.ltî d or P.
Erclestone-u Confeiîonary Shuo-
Street, wvhere he wdlI keep r' .se a t
nieral assîriment of Grocentc, Liganr6

Provisions.
0.. Cash pid for al- ki dadu ?*

dueat the mnarket prices
H amisrn, Joune, 183
8 A MU EL MIcC URUDY

J OU a aTRa aa , a . er :L

Th141 On ftV ý 4olic.


